Encore Structural Highlights

Optional Accessories:
- Bed extenders to 84"
- Ergonomic 3-position assist device
- Bed & deck angle indicator
- Snap-in pendant holder fits all rails
- Molded plastic half-rail
- Headboard mount pendant holder
- Transport dollies
- Portable backup battery
- Regular backup battery
- Drainage hooks
- IV pole
- Trapeze
- Height Floor to Mattress Support: 7-7/8” - 31”
- Deck Angles - Back Elevation: 0 – 70°
- Deck Angles - Knee Elevation: 0 – 30°
- Bed Length - Overall Length: 82”, 86”, 90”
- Bed Length - Retraction Travel: 12”
- Bed Length - Sleep Surface: 76”, 80”, 84”
- Bed Width - With Side Rails: 40-1/2”, 43-1/2”, 46-1/2”
- Bed Width - Sleep Surface: 35”, 39”, 42”
- Weight of Bed (without accessories): 253 lbs / 115 kg
- Safe Working Load: 600 lbs / 272 kg

Item # | Description
--- | ---
MC9R | Encore bed with GlideAlign retractability
MC9RW | Encore bed with GlideAlign retractability, with readywide expanders up to 42” wide
MC9RZ | Encore bed with GlideAlign retractability, with built-in battery backup
MC9RWZ | Encore bed with GlideAlign retractability, with readywide expanders up to 42” wide and built-in battery backup
R9938 | Three position pivot assist - universal
R9939 | Three position pivot assist - set
R9308H | Half head end side assist/rail - set
R9308H-L | Half head end side assist/rail - left
R9308H-R | Half head end side assist/rail - right
Q6690 | Extender kit 4” - to 84”
Q6699 | Dolly set
Q6730 | Universal Trapeze bar
Q6731 | Encore Trapeze mounting frame
Q6708 | Roller bumper kit
Q6703 | Deck angle indicators with brackets